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- 14.-......_.- OJR. Wasklagtosla :Birth.~/Aryto./Ileisting of the Coismittee of;lirlugemeete..Libisivil Tender for ,theRelief ofthe Wounded Soldiers,
1;1# ciiiniittee of Artiriitio•ants appointed

. -• bra.amiting ofin!..igiins, held at the !mord-"" oft t!idei-:. Roens, Yesterday,. met at the,J9l,ltire. Office hut *yentas; Sc,. R. Ranter,Est, itliButPlialr, and W. J. Hunter, Beare-,•ilky Alter :a free interchange ofopinion, on• motion ofCapt. Batchelor it WWI
Roolved, i Put ' .the Firemen, -Military,; Trades, sad all other ballos of Citizens of thecoanty, be incited to participate in the pro-'geed= on Salstriay evening, and to report to- ' MayorSalyer before Thursday evenin4pext.

• A Cotasulttee,.consisting of Capts. Batelle-
. ,• . lor,,,Atampbelll add Bole. was appointed to 1....eossfer, with, the steamboitmen,in-regard to, • ' ' :thistZdttley , may desire to take in thecole

. Ala trikistiA-00,... -Johnston a committeei wieltaratedtoouter with the, principals of-,-.
''

. ---.• ,4iiirei led sebiutau Wheels, with a view-to~1 - ',:,

. -yeidthatiton's Feitiwell Address read,:,,-;:e,•...:-.1.710 aceentelsour toleagreed upon;-
-

. ....1-*1:112ease , 'designated point, on Saturday.' .1f The Quenritte• forPittsburgh are Gov.: 14. 11,.=• Johnsto4-and David Fitsahnmoni; Alleghenyeittifillauithertei,' &MUM Riddle, James L.Glidostat Birminghaus, ke., W..7. RichardsonAndßuttielMen‘.g.,., . , .
OwWeldon, 'Musts. John W. Riddell and..: ' .... ,'• W. Woods ourere'.2eppointed to ouster with"." °apt! Mitred', le'regard to die nee ofcannon,,uttl; lb make . arrangements:. for procuring

_ l.ldoesse. Dr..A. G.McCandless and Geo. W.Leanari,erereappanteda' Committee tolpro-Uri:4i and.rirelses, Tor the use of the ire-, '''iltenled Others.
--- .:Atthiepoint of the proceedings, and when. . . • • the ikumittesewas 'about to adjourn, it wasbiqureetid Wagons was arumored 'sanity of~,fitestmeirl fartransportink the. wounded from,thillideld,and' great scarcity ofphysi-• -Uasur aad nurses at Cairo while so many', .

• tsteamen lay idle at oar whist. Capt. Camp-.',..:Bell immediately tendered the use of his boat, 1~.40:proaiseda volunteer crew, free of ex-
. ,peel, 10the eithems. The meeting Inggeited~..the_proluiety of-tendering to the authorities I•• -it ~ t he: ace of ,a neuter, with physi- 1-

• tte and "'miss, free of expense. mayor...fkairosiiiinstatidiotely transmitted the follow-
-

• •,.-r ,;., „srio.: Oulu, Pirrunaan, Feb. 18,1162.._su—aadatis at Cahn: There is a propui-.. ',elation foot hernia send youa steamer, with,i,physielans and nurses for the wounded, if‘ . ,' Utah areneeded. Finiteanswer.:k,•, ; .... . ,-,..'"8.,C. Sawrzn, Ja.,Beier.'.. "Should areply're received, accepting this:;.•11.stilaeltand publie spirited proposition, there..,,out-be Oto, question about procuring volunteer--,--'„ph/MMus and nurses, to proceed to the desig-nated pointand aid in oaringfor the wounded.We observewith pleasure • the notionof other• .-: *Deeluster us, wha have already acted in
. .. , l'ho.coionlitimiof Arrangements will meet,it :lite -Mayor's cap, on Thursday.

. .

e•VProrialkylatilarm at Port Royal., ..:1.4 soldier. in the Roundhead- Regiment, inaatMeaat Beaufort,B. C., writer' aninterestinglidtertr.the Whittling /acalis'rower, under dabs4-Viuntt7 .29tii; from which we extract the
:•- • -

While I write the thunderous roll of the~hombardiment pt- Sonoma Is music- to- our
. ears. '. Day before yesterday our blood, torpidwith' this stagnated camp existence, via star-rod br-bnisdabis after 'b• rotspride;l iart Ithaskemamm, deep, coltitorcurivnmltie

' hilp the right I ,Wo baiisjust hessdlOf the SoMerset glory, too, and our regimentby the same transport thatbrought the mews,got also betweenseventy and 'eighty recruits.The recruit' were in charge ofLieut. Stanger,`‘.-.41r Washington. county, by whom. they wereMatted. Nine of them joined Capt. Temple-.l toles 'company, as follows: • W. 11.- Under-,
, :iroed;George Thompson, Alexander Adams,Linon.Lewle,and John Rendall;of Washing-..:j" tonBorough, Montville D. Dewing., and her..- gao .PJly of the oonnty,,Moses Bell, of WestAlexander, and Jphn Marsh, of Pittsburgh. ,1"They gil Company A up to within four of the",'"'maximum'of 101 Bonn dozen of the, partyare u yet undecided as to what companytheywill join.-: ;A few are yet at New York city is
, hospital, having caught themeasles on thew114; rimutor.Lealle and AdjutantPowersare to our recruiting alters at home, withtour -non7oonunissioned °Doers. On,.rtlials Stinger, from Washington county.fSnb-

- Manilacomfort. is afforded !If hy theAbstain- 1a..Sb.broughtova:1000,000togpayofRaiifiadifitM:ZiltrlmallErrett, Esc., of Pittsburgh,..-,aufklekee our 'eyesight, 'and' 'diebirrses. the.'"e,iliretcythe 100th. • •• • • 1
.Xlskimalth of our corps ia. good non, , 'liedsdiDfigetting.better.. Our hospital the. other 1i..rdaLytimhatged'aperfect drove, about twenty;--,,trifituteri, Company A ,hal mothersat presentft. -1614111 k Sting, and 'neitherof there den--114 The whole triode' Is busy at,-.76111, and is becomincvery.

-: ...,..,.;: 4Deceived, CenaplimenC. . .Tie ' 'Cleilti ' at 'Diquesne 'Depot _of thePe leautleBellroacl, recently paid e de-r. :served ' )1114.1.4 attainment to one of their"

4 fil.7eea '-kr. De ;Burro on tholoo
, MBA**dingan°.r-r

-
`..."141!‘

th 'Mon. The''

.. . .
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'
-

- caiealiiicdecee. aced,between
1"

e.''-,.*s-. B 'iter,rso.— onooe' 'fie l'tAwi4mat**ateswat*lsmo,leMeldtrtht of the, Nana. Y. IL Co., andsting your abort ilay,*mows se. ' ...,A:*tliavirg totietteate and caadellts , we the wk-
, =4ll'me,oleok• at ,Doqvalaa Depot. as a 'light tee--oordiall

Mc

ot Invite you taDak.:"rat:firtum *hen lroay...i' :.. ' ..=ltioilliPPridd. 'loom nem torabe molt co,-7 A. h,.--

-,y,,,,4 7,- -, James bta, ,• •- • John P. limiter.0.A• 124,01KII"J• IrTostar, 1
,, Rev> i'<hiliatmasa, • :'-,..

~, '4;.aiet616,,,'Jam Illeuti''
d John mariow. 1. '• .40r., memo= ,

J.snaih. ,
, t , • 1',Z1.,"'i1,"'. '-'-

''
' ''ET,,,,%,' J. a.Paten,

• . .-
: 4' —*.j.;:;',.., ; , W. Bag, • ,

• • . , •
.

•

• Perstevatue. rax 11142.4444,Q if. thaw*. C.4. 0.3,..5t•

•I theennincii icier iteifnot. hes -Jun--4-15".81011414 snith thenkVIM tbektad_eogneelicue therein eontinont......Airitienteitteveinnte the. -outing tenderedtem) inesteihno *parkas fee the Us. ine,of
thiaidairown kr, the anny_kindnentee rfoaten front you.sod wiskray bentrUbai ler thei.linne weihni•ofall thew ecariente4 with the “De-

_ onmesin:'l rentein. verr truly.
• -

; • •.;J. /C. Ds Dit..

~..,fDxi . PION TOOLS --Ll4lllelee,--frieb
.•-..ossimed, Mrs.-Lynah 'ldrel,Poltsr,' who

. Moieties.= ateiday'4104, Snoliayboos Altair; Weeks., ..Cle„a'Werke Ironing thipy.was drinking whisk*/+Altheasooty of the fluid traallitidentallyIldeetd oaaskp ere. , tdre„,Parkeee dress was;IDeheihlamet and in eedeirrerieeite cla n_L. UNt MdSze .Lynith'it.drtu_a4o atajht .:! moth of the women thud•ram oat of the houseandWIWI, down_ spotrthe ground wore lapis.4iiTibbrburtied bastesay' uststaaeorovoidletailored' Mrs.Pillar Aladin' themoin-
_ • 14;mndMrs. sbeetCl2 4oll.,. -2 -2-

• •ZILIVI O. a
m

ditatellutt au urgeot appeal Whomtoq adeladY'risfdlng in the WestiLieloS'yptaiiatAtrai the OE4i-duo4.the ,ease=•,:44to $ patriotic lady fo rot,Allegheny.
•=tor ltunesdlatesuppgee of comforts rAnal titheautp. eadln the hoopla).BithletliAllusketo, Comforts, Pillosr-ossos,.444., nopeeingy, wanted. Any donations,At 'oralong, lettAtha Druntore...y;l4l4.llLZ;Bollkerte. Rearol, street; Alle--

**ant *mawto: .thuttediatilY*p_lip4 to- lilt
. ,littorritt,-11osary. glitoout .1' A.:Alai.wiwisside Greven lIMbonsoisalea Mordant,luttroratcond'fisos 101to &WUlbeFty Omit:. Intonsotttoti with thlit itt,lt proper.o9 State• ' that thq tavikiklatoAid iipoliiibo,witoikViri willam; :•4l4ste.;-rtit ,..wlaili- thiytoattatition OWN&kiss&otti!.0,111100t.
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reifORNEIG, EZB.-19,-1862.
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SPECIAL IttoTicES.
szx B Co.&adrerti.emeat.

\ieitotessuup gpo gurti: dgand gettingup
I or commentingbelle., •

niattera ' eriri

t.i

Arrangainenti.
uent and patri

en;iregard,
ortanee to. the,

dependence.
1 and heartily

• Ataugll;l:k

llommar,Carpenter use' JetnervJobLbing Shop Virgin alley; between SmittalelSstreet and Cherry alley.: MI kinds or,RopeRepairing don. on short notice and In wink!.manlike manner. Charges moderate. Lureyour orders. 'MI orders promptly attended

Riddle, Bar ,
, moved that he proolama-Honof the Mayor, setting . the causes forrejoicing, be so amended as . include' theviotory ofthe gallant Gen. Bige over Price—-the intelligence having just n announcedthat Sigel had captured Price a d his wholearmy. (Applause.)f.

Mr. Shinn moved that the proclamation in-clude all the victories which our army mayachieve between this and Saturday. (Ap-plause.)
The motion, as amended, was adopted.On motion, it was agreed to close the storesat noon, onSaturday, that all may have anopportunityofparticipating.Mr. Minter moved the appointment 'of aCommittee of Arrangements, which was des-ignated by the meeting,as follow!, :J. R.Ranter, Chairman, Wm. IC Shinn, R.Bruce, A. G. McCandless, C. W. Batchelor,Wm. Johnston, SamuelRiddle, J. Woodburn,Joseph Dilworth, J. W. Riddell; S. Drum,(MayorofAileghany,)Harry Woods, (Sherfff,)James L. Graham, James Marshall, W. J.-Richardson, Capt. R. A. Boles, Capt. Camp-bell, Capt. Vandegrift, Edward Gregg andGeo. W. Leonard. •

On motion, the following gentlemen wereappointed a Committee ofFinance: R. Brum,T. B. llieCane,B. F. Jones, D. Fitssimone,Wm. Bagaley and-James Park, Jr.On motion, adjourned. •

031111Q8 tiAji Liken . ni Dtiat'sBook Store, Meseta,' Itall; Pitth street, andat the Omnibus0tEce,,N0.4.511, Liberty.street.:Day o'r night, all orders left In either the two?Lulea will beproicipuy attended to.
. .DOOTOII C. BULB, Watar CUM and HOMO:-plaid° Physician; also agent for Rainbow'scelebrated Trues for Ituptarei; Corner ofPenn and Wayne unman..

Disalsray.--,Dr. O. Sill, No. 246 Pen stiattendivto all-brahehet of the DalltAi prate-sloe.
Ssic Bascrie le Co.'s advartlastsent

DAV.III.On Monday; night, at 11 o'clock, HLTGDAVIS, In the 86th year ofDL age..Irancial on TlMlSDAYArriumf;lat2 o'clock, fromhis late residence, South CO21111•014 Allegheey. I
11:41.4^T5.

OurBook. Table.
The Uprising ors Great People. The United Statesin 1861. To whichfa added, • Word of Peace onthe Differences between England and theUnited States. From thefrench of Count Agenerde

Edition; Bavari
item
a.

the
By IfaryL. Booth. New Aerican,Ant oz Revised Edition. mNew.Pork: Charles tkribmw, -lßet. Pltulturgh: —Forsale by B. S. Davis, VA Woodstreet.We have. already, more, than 011CO, too,spoken in math terms ofthis remarkable book,that any added words of. praise, now, wouldbe oat of'place. We lave only, therefore, tooar gratllleation thata book so full ofwiseand faithfcti tiachinp; of noble and gen-. , high . ,erotts earthmen* of and pure.moral par-.., . .pose; offealiese, reethirig ramie orkjustrei;and of a rare,. almost prophetic', aillaciV.lPunfolding the social and political conditions'whichbees determined'the muleet developmeat ofthis rebellion, with its antecedentsand consequent'
,

-should In a few months2111114.1.._Nregut adltlee,aedIQ Sire evidenCeOfet a ww, itifeetaaw-Itlaar .
though called forth by the circumstances Ofthe present time, has enduring qualities suf.II•ont 0 ensure that it,wifile read hereafter..11Q1b.:

to

Lay Sennces .to Working Peoyie.By JohnBrown, M. D., Author of "Rah and hiltFriends," sto. Nas• Pork: Robert Certer ABrothers. 18tH. Pittaburgh: For We by B. S.Davis, 03 Wood.street,

___------5,..............,--,..-,,,--,r,OFFICE. OF TIM8017011 QUART= ILISTXI4 p.Aluir or rem }termite.
Weelante,, 'rek 11, 1832. ,UORSEs WANTED -.i'OE.' THE U...s.J. s. OOTERNIENNT.Ied •pronmali for thedelivery. 111 Waahington Oity, ofONI6_,TOIIMULNDYOUR HUNDRED AND 1111rtlf CAVALdIY ANDARTILLEtir HOIBIIXB, tor- the herninent,will be reneired•nr. lb. MSC*of Col:O. H. Rucker,Deputmetat Qruutar Mester, fa thiscity, until 12he.oa SATO/WAY, tbeil2dThr e

eskm-Muses will be purchased Mktg notexceeding, and no bids will besomberentertained for agreaterfrom any one pawn. • . -No bid trill be entertained that lateen endorsed bitworespemo,le parsons, whet will guarantee shit thebidder w 11 comply - with his propodtion, if ft should
Twenty-lire days will be given from the opening ofthe bide, for the`completion of the delivery of lit.
Of the above horses, 600.an requiredkr cavalry,and 960 kr artillerY.Davurnom or nossnazotrtarz. '

_ CAVALRY HOUto—VFOM 15 to 18 haat, La height;buyout 6 and 8 yams of age;.ofdark colors; wellbroken to the saddle; compactlybuilt, and free fromall defects. _

eturexxxsor dfouss—To be from 46%1(.18 lan*inheight; between 6 wellyouref ; darkodors;freefrom ail debt:ea;broke/ in and toeentleotIsu___A1.,1 197peande: ' • '

'''.liermrlogiviPorAlll:detailed Man ,thebagimanta requiring them. • 1The undersigned smarm thee privlege ofrakeeach and Mary' bld;ehould he muel ler that the in-%enea of the works weirdo, It.
...LWAST VAN VlelliT. '

• . 8 , egemand a.rtn. miner.

Theauthor liaincireniplished r;whoieprevious works kave made his neMe widelyknoini to lovers "of- geed bOoks; And te.this
. •chum belongs this book, which, though a littleone, has more substance in it—more kernSl'mindless 4411—titan anyother book we haveseen for many 'ft ibetindi in usefulhints andsuggestion is, and, as the reader of Dr.Brown's other works would of course 'expect;there is nothing.haeltneyed or, oommonplacie •in the manner of treating tho subject, but onthe contrery, there isis quaintness, freshnessand humor, whioh, *Mont being excessive,is strilingand original, sadist thesame time,delightful. We heartily commend this littlebook, both for the pleasure it will give, . andthe -good it will do. ,

r-MULES WANTED... 4—Wanted to put--1.141. chase, ONE HUNDAKD KULL, Aar Um ort-flee of the Unitell Thy millbe !winked tobe not lea than 14 'Wm' /Ably than 'MX land/ hit&nor lam than3 nor mono than V years ad. Minn alinspmem,ban 12 M. to 3_3. m., dally , at JACK.somelaraur BitBLit, Tovrth arm.
A. MONTGOMERY.Major master 11. B.Army.A---vpiTED JLIEDTEL--L#A.—Abl-vi • tolled MCA toAIL up the Beglmente-uow inthe Auld. Apply .t Headquarters, corner of FOurthand Ferry stream METER.Ault:lot Recrultion Maar.

A_RAI Y PLIES v CAIRO AN-PADUCIAtt.=-Propetray pl-11 be received at theoft. of the ChiefQuartermaster U. InCam, until12 m., on TUESDAY. the ESth day of February.1864 for the following supplim, to be ,tethered atCairo or Paducah, as the Department may elect, vls:•One hundred thousand busbeli of Oats,One hundred thousand Wands of Corn.Yinhundred tons or Bay.All to he, delivered oar lice levee; ,grsin scaldgunnies; Vey to he good tlinbily, blue or herd are..,
tine thousand tone of lipoid (cmi,fur gleam boat heedotherpurposee, togood huger.Bids will he considered for any loser amounts thatabove Ca le'llefar, and libiden willstate theprice itaz& ftvans, (Cairo orPaducat.) - -ther.,object being 4; peaelim the; pupptlea it theSowednosh roe' how actuat'dialin,,,Wppriazur Ilea.'lot-the- articles to.apart Orb/thee In meet °flawun.tatme) ue:rovicegla40'raga /mita Me bldg;andtocome tormard and comsdY.wati ADO;kid pay-ciente miff I. wenfe.prompag:ma'Soilieep tri, the ex4l--ofaafirpecial iccolsti,Bide toboo &Minuted to the tindeinAghad;tairo,!lll.

,
- T. ITIBELEY;A.Q. If.,

Stillisndeeriter Elirchiinitip',Pittibtirgh, 'Louieend Chlautopapers, pleme.tokr eight Insertione,Atelsend bills ofthisoMamarenpaniedby twowetsheel thht sloths;

A 1

_
.Rememker the Sick and Wounded.,The first duty Of tkoie`irli are rejoicing athome over the-dote/Ass•achieved :by our.gal-

. „t ,vplunksere, ,piomptly andlibnally•for theveliefof the sick and wound4iWhile-Otteprincipal citizens ate eipected io eontributecheerfully towards gettingupa general demenstrathin of joy, let themremember that theisdemenstrations are but ofsOmndary in2/nnlanns. ,compared , with the'demands .for _created by over-.'Jawingtospitals. - Other, cities have alreadyacted in this • matter, and we are 'pleased tolearnthat oar Subsistenae Committee areawake to the waota of those whoarenow Nov'Crated by wounds and sickness. This UOIXIj.".mitt.* has: been engaged for sometime for-warding articles for the hospitals of ourarmyat St. Louis and Louisville.' They wereenabled. to send by express yesterday; fiveboxes ofarticles, wbioh will be sent to Padd- •cah for the benefitof the :wounded soldiers etthe latebattles in Tennessee. , They, have alsoreadied a letter tram Cumberland,asking for• badding and clothing, tie they haie, 800 siekin the hospitals, and in a very destitute con-ditiOn. hemp, our.people will respondaudiately_to,this appeal' Of the • Subsistenee'Ofinna!tina .i;l4:4= 04.410 i bO. Pnibledthe sontiltititiona.:thiyxday riciiits fiediantartieka for- .the hospitals, to :randy thedemand that is now and trillion:add onthem.Contribution-lit:in be left at Messrs; Album;Son t Co. ,Wood street, or at Weyni an kSon,Skithfield'striet.- ' - '

Co.y.• :Pratt and Coonkt•rev 6rat7ft4rll.
I. -L ,; ,'1 ; t t•General Cammlision:Nerehantfklien

fur . thisads of
DUPONT'S campowD6a.AND.B*.7err

Receive on tottaignsond all, kinds, of .PRODUCi, and make sdrancea thereon. •
,P.a.—HAIMd creek tuFront kitWarehenee.

TO, IWilliam H. Smith a Co.,Vilnaa iticketeen, •
George W. Smith Pittsburgh,Spencer a Garrard,
Culp a Shepard,

_,.Henchman... Bank,.B. De Ford * Sons,
PAPIIINTATION or SPATZ cOLORS.-.4ingosiletter writer ca Colonel: WllliatieThirty-tot • ceglment` P. V:, and CCI.boll Pairth Cavalry .P. Vi,, irere;iircientedwith their regimental. State idiotsonday. Gov. Curtin and a committee of the-Pennsylvtudw•Legislatore were piesintf•TheGovernor's arrival oa .the ground warthe sig-nal for an enthtudaatie demonstrationby .thesoldiers, and • salute of twetajleteguns.Tit,,presentation epee& was made. by Mr.Armstrong, of the Pennsylvania Legislature;and received, obi therhOt of the Colonels, bY IMuBighihs, also member.of,that 'body. ! •

hlino

.49111141 i. I t
= 4;CRIAND:SI946 PABXr,

ICELAND MOSS PANE".

in4.7.11..z:mtrttatatiettain ;Thl7:ehl k
ofCoughs, Colds, Bora 'f,.

%skew ,
• eold by

• --Itse,final:noir greoL. Rii°3"ritiriri.,-Ths Rae• Di; :Marks bas lonnia."er urdiin • the Sixty-thlrd regimmt TeransylianiaVolunteers, and received intothe-same.mi..hundredandsixty,stieinbaisf:. Many remarkableeases erreformationariiiiported. Thisregiment is in ann. ~Efintaelman's division,and bee its'eanap on the Mount Vernon road,arils miles trequ'Aliaindritsf

Juktovionmrroit,naocKurt.And puler in Clbot,Family Medicines,ctr24r rand•niZri
--e

. • .-t14.;44" ,Watiir BAN!, NerooTorkP/OgOTLDCOI7O[IIII 4tll. Dunlrrj,Snaps lenrisylvanin Battery, Captain 'At-.well, attached to Col. Gear's regiment, hisbeen &minted Orderly Sergeant of the com-PAU:, tPuxii,,_07 7 has fo r.some time conkminded one of the gins
, and well deserve&ruction; as he;iija golOpldier and a pair

anal ras tun. lOU mann Iwo *min ftal'

• ,notelgoff tiatinotananuoatarsoq,
COGNAC MAXPPP-Otatd. Du/K1 az. Pin tsatwarblow ofsarlatis vlatopo-dark and.la* MO*par.uri_ etailthikLs itaAmounts BR4PZI-I'dwaisiP/. A.Z.oat*and tifkir loißdmr ;hut p446 in tht

L41.16 nt:ol4clanlata,Oil Was pfshohlffrooif. pl pipiltot. ntrit—ag. and J bran&WillakrZ-Mtban'a Wan and Zino/7'a Bath;‘WINIZS-Pora, Mom,Dfarkipt/lPtd,ios MC• •and oho*of rafitsuil &fame

0116--Nine Bortiou4fTali! IaeiDie.4l.l,`le4Put••

Dam'lt op<as OLlVOinzsv.—Hugh Davis,of ' the oldest and moat highly es-teemetritisclis Of Alleghedy, died at eleveno'clock lastnighl,athisresidence on the SouthCommas ~ had attaided the ripe age ofeighty. • !isyetsiiii) Tliplacaral anneensoment`vviD bei • Mid nisettherM
•.•

. , .

new.; 1 144:4311eitinits10 Dd~bla,n*n*w. 0 dot:reptkie nt.
41, ,ilitirt .t't t.mll9mumac.

•
'"'

Ainixy's LuDy!s jßoqx, rtipt 3Luton.llr.W. Glldsulizury, 4b liftilitreet;noar-WoodrL+rrestaritt Use illarehang of GODZY ri„Ty ipsomweiripthit,t,)

: . • • •• .

not noiThisirstioNlNG GizElirg, ASuuoieirelennitilit.CAVititr Wiririn.—'•
- -

- ..._ .-
-

-

. •- • . --,
- The Li:mitering .lieerool, of - SS sa,yilli'

Seliting if tlilj -ksZArrteigetielitio iltinnisknoeurred the Linn eriii.X Logren Oen-
for celebrating onr Recent Vieto. ty, Va.',. but Sateirday. ' Ceipt.- Smith, ofilia
lien.

hthViribileeregintimtobith tien.ty-ono Men;__ , . • .Variant to call ,a meetini ofcitizen, was murProvi itiloadof JenkineCaillry74hirty-held* this morning, at, ten o'clock, at thi atitril Itr_ablkilibli 618hiswd4ddiag,-"lvanusg the remainder vaunters with
titardlof 'Pride rooms , for tier pnrioselof thirty-twolionees-

. - The - lon- :en thie!tftno,making arrangements for celebrating the're- side Waa On. tilled'andone wotierded. Smith'ssent victories achieved'by our arms. -•• -dgtictddent, IPla th. •P idiadlul "4 :#9,
. . ...

' reached Cluyandotte on as nh.•
On motion of Wm. M. Shinn, his 'honor B. •Amongthe rebels killed war Slovene, ohs- ofC. Sawyer. Jr., Mayor of the city, was called the-,part. who murdered. Vamp. :or:Piatt'sto the Chair, and bristly stated the object of Tenants in such a 'hooking mannera abortthe meeting: . _ time since . -

. .

mesas. John W;Rixidall, O.W. Batchelor * ----..
'B.P. rievia, Wm. H. shin'," JohnritUwood 8.-LeALP,low"-7,1 "/"!'"l°.tivilr.l4 lost I:,~ tur v, twenh ,- oilers, an money a a

Joseph Woodmen and .C. H. Paulson wars •hia iii-ti i„ wort( ,:she ~,„,,,,a itch , 'prid'',
°boson Vice Presidents, d D':"'di/ ."d from herhusband The ender will moire
H. B. Smith Becntaries ' .-- .

*.

' Me thanks of the ;owner by leaving it r
D. W. C. Bidwell;agent or, ;he Dupont...A young -, Cornucopia, No 40Fifth street.

Hasard Pointer. Compare transmitted aim .'.
-

1
- ' - .rolloWhig Data : - , '," Hon: 'B.' .a Sainsitr, ayer-Dear SirWishing -to contribute „toy ur 'proposed cello.bastion,on the 22d inst., o er the recent suo=nets of ourarmy.and navy I will deliver, on

• yourordor, the powder fora salute of one bun-, dred guns. Respectful! yours; -• •
• t. . D.. .C. Btowt."Mr.Riddell moiid that •tardaycraning,the 22nd inst., bent apart ora general ilia;mination and .torah-tight rocession, whichwas agreed to. —...•

Mr. J. B..Huntir thoug i It would bebetter to oentillittesomethin for therelief of k,soldienin-thnservice, and for the.familles •ofthere who fell in battle.r: { _ - , ,wzin ..

MH.'ldieekrell was ill farthe &millet ofout volunteers' 'tong the e.,a suitable demonetritionalso: 're.-use 'Ol
iolinti.,Saturday, noon'as the time I vtir

'the 'celebration by;ringing of .1 a oertaie llAfter some Biseuision the, ' ,nen, smareferred to the\ Committee of -intin.;tt.he or„..
...,.,:•

Mr. Shinn de a.brief, elotio s speechspeech ln Liver of a' °Mob ,5q;,..1
-lug the event as ogled In lin_signing of the DsclarretionloHis speech was well receivedappended; •-•

i --As &maxi CLOTBING. ,E 1 17111.1511X1117.rOneof the belt plias within. therange ofnorknowledge Gr....purchase clothing, orfnruishhiggOodrAs the establishoient St M'pipit.. W. Alk-•Gee A co., coiner of Frideral'olieet',iind:tkilDiamond, Allegheny. Thet never- arm orsder sittlibction to th ose w play„ ; , itha call, aidwill at very oft.Re:member, the lloeitlity, oorti .. ,: ddirid 'streetand theDiamond, Alligken'' ' •
•Warm an

, amount' ofinforiniAird em*among the volunteers watdd,be prevented bythe free use. St ••Ifollowv,S Pills :and • Oint.meat. For voinds, bores and. scurry elOintment, is a certain Aire • and-for bowelcomplaints, fevers, small, poze Ae, Lk* pillate thebest medicinein • the world. 'Only- 9..

_ _.
_.. _,

,mats psirlror„ orpyik,; ...- , _.
~.. ... 221 i

_ . . . . . - -
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IrEIIAtEST'ATEWg
- BY TREARIAPR

.171*.:PoiT; DOrELSOIVBATTIX
ACCOUNT OF SATURDAY'SFIGHTING
VNPARALLEtED lIEROI4L'
TERRIBLEALtUGHTER IN OUR . RAN
MOSTBLOODY BATTLE IN AINEINiA
FORCES'_9P THE ENEAtt
THE KILLED, AND THE WOUNIED

DETAILS'
-%•4e- 4

-

. .
...Z-L..:.' :If:. ir;CINCINNATI, Feb. 18. The an

aettount ofSituidere fighting at Fort Don'''.uit 'On:Sitirda -Moirdig UM- lesiiii-'wu'reaistedWith. unusual .vigor '..and 'detisitainAion. The Bth',lBth',2fith; and.314=4111mMriflitiier!tkocaliTtlF4 #:P 4°ll:l°D.- 111KlYe'lle..,f?".They wore about preparing a little
the rebels opened on thettAii,firi of nituketry..A'llne ofbattle at once was fortried„ and the44414 iesdi43'4l! liiiito,o4.o/-Per"TYbl7ihianing the rebel rank... The retmiii,from;tieir4o-144.'41"iii4i!,shvreteitilmii-Aoir'Sanka. molt' taurderont.volley-S:ei inns-ketry, grape andsannister,kintrtg and* and--14our ;men almost by companies of _

i
.round;. yetAsvery maxi . stood his ' '

d.Bravely,detortaiiiedli aid .vvithout titsiehlngthese four/ regimentsbild their .grctactdent:-liigdeathkingand Oghting againstaligallingodds, and in. the face of everidisadvahtage. 'TheilBthregiment seems to have realeilid thisseverest storm;- ',:Against their renhit, therebels direati.d tliiir heaviist Are; bat:1111MMloffahing hack they advanced to the*facleof the enemy, and there stood in thO veryjawsof death, 'with scarcely anyprospect that. .

a singleone. ould escape. r -•., 1. For three hours these regiments, tiiiiiiiiier-ingscareely three thOusand men,. Mild tholeground against the wholerebel garristin.. Atone time the 18th being partially thinkitd,wasimposed to across fire of bothretuthitry and'
artillery, b# Mar right wing' ~bearing therebel's left;at once and relieved thein.'

At thisori4ll, moment eat. Cawier fel!.Capt. Bush, acting Lieutenant Colonel, took
command, but was !eon woundell. Cipt.
Crouse.was. shot dead; Capt. Lawlor:was mor-
tally wounded; Lieuts. Mansford and themp-son killed; Cepts. Dillon and. Wilson !endLieute;_Kelty aid Scanlon wounded; so thatthe daring Egyptian regiment stood batons anoverwhelming foo almost without officers.The dead and.wounded fell In hespe;, compa- •nies were bereft of Captains and LieutenantS,and Lieutenants and Captains almost bereftof companies. The other three regiments didtheir duty nobly.

Cols. -Oglesby, Marsh and Logan dishedalong the ranks, waving their hatitand cheer;lagtheir menon to the conflict. “Suifer death,men,: cried Logan, "but diehonor, never itBland ,rlrm..' And well they heeded hint.Many fell dead and wounded,. among the.latter were. Logan. and Lieutenant Colonel.White. Oglesby'S end Marsh's regimenhifought desperately, losing like other regi-meets an undue, proportion of officers. :Col.
' Oglesby displayed is coolness and courage alithaverolicited the highest praise, and seirreilJr#ll-Al /41.A. 134qpitchist1.......!50-...-1-i:_;,', ..e..Never, pe'rhapi, iititheAnirtitt*ffir,has amore bloody battle been foughti . ~::An easier whoparticipit4d, and wee woun l-
ed in -the fight,-says the scene beggars descrip-tion.. Ele thickly was the battlefield :strewnwith the dead and wounded that he could havetraveled acres of it, taking aloiost every stepupon a prostrate body
the' rebels fought -with desperiitioti, theirartillotieti using:their pieces. with thoif teia-ful effect. On eitlier aide could be ileard thevoieetrof thole in eel:emend obeerinton their'
Thefour Illinois regiments held theirgroundfull three-haurs. Nearly one-third • had beenkilled or wounded, yet the balance stood Sint.Finally, reinforcements arrived, sod for an

hour the slaughter continued.
About 4 o'clock our right wing turned theirleft, and the _rebels fall beek.into their fortid-oattone; and our flag was planted upon the po-

sition occupied. by:their loft wing, and for thetime the slaughter ceased. •

' Dresser's and Schirartz'sbatteries were cap-, tared daring the'aetioni-but the 18th Illinois,with clubbed muskets, recovered Dresser'S, 'r while the 31st recovered Schwartz's..
• • /IMAGO, Feb.A special Fort Donelion 'distaste'. to the,rime!, ,says the. forcessere About fgt.'s'. lr'numbers, but, the rebele . hid; all the advint-age.of-Yuwition, being well fortified -on'-,twofintomme bills, with their fort near the-river:Otiie lower piece ofground from the fort, theirIntininiohments,ride pits,rind•abattis extend..edrip tlikeitmii, behind the 'town 'ofDover.Their:lOrtitleations. Car,thi land 'side backfrom the iriver, were at least four miles inlength. 'Their waterbattery, in the centre oftheir fortifications, where it.come. down toAheriver, mounted nine heary gone. The rebefewere, sure, of suciort, in, buy other cause,against less brain troope;and Gould hare:cab=ily held the position;against one hundredthousand. • • • '
Thebusiness of getting the different brigadepin position, and attaching-new arrivals tbdifferent commands,-toOk op the greater:7l/er;tion ofFriday night.
At day light onSaturday theenemy openedon the 18th Illinois, when all of OgiesbY`Pbrigade soon engaged, which wee soon follow-ed by Wallace and ItioArthur's' brigades, thelatter acting under McOlornand. IAu-the position of .. the_ troops had: - beenchanged during the highti and .5353n.: Nrmitbeing calledawe -during the night to makearrangements for.thp movement Of the rid-. 'Wats; all the troop., except those attached to-mad- witbont anyr. thing exiept'imitirittordere. At •suggestion

' from Afeeliduand; Oen': Wallace sent , font'
• regiments to mapport division;'who. e;irnearly out ofammunition. - -

From the codirriisicemeit until 10 ,o'Plookthe fighting was terrific.
The troops on theright...ware disposed offollows :

NeArthur's brigade-9th, 12th, Ceti' litand 19th Illinois. Next:Oglesby's -brigade--.8... '2141:4. 30and 31st Illinois. • •
Schwartz endDresser's battery. • Next'34"a44Bth..51'it, -brigeile4,llth: '2oth; 4 5th' •

<Theie brlAldez 'cpPllaped-rmelei-an Xreilte brunt of '44'6. 1'It wantiiiinflAitt the_ ensue 'were conceal-; tratingitheir,main force .to.tunz • our right,which, wair-done by our men getting out Ofamtninlthirf anda confuefon, getting op, tbsrehifOraimetiti- retrefiting about half a mils.As soon as the Which'bed,itood-their,groundmittifulty. for. three lionis=„rs/..,tire4i9le:enenii'ocettpied the field, when eh*.Wain ordered 0013: /Smith. to move forwardstorm, the enemy's works_ opogr.left. Thfi. order Wei, Obeyed with'slat- -rit7,tind soon.the en‘efeerimidaring-eolfile;'were heard and.. the old:tag displayed frowithilf the enemeiffnOenchments.Gen:. '.tben:Sert'ArOrd. to fletie.lft;Ciernand end Wallseeithnt f Cted; Sinithnrwithin the enemy's Inizenehments,and" ardor-ing;thelt foreette Mere'forward and reneiv,thstAtVz4iln,,-rtheir light: Ono of Gen.- Wel-Witigltdppr.thil ,Indiana,Fth /dip-swirl iegintenti--were
Pitieniend &company of Ohickgolight a ary.nlanted• in•tbe road. As. the,Obelp. rsupp9!thts..w.: -yerre,vn-, the :retreat,/i44 1/57550155g out Werkk into ihif.riad;lit iftisgo-boyernrehalleteresPl4.4' tar -I' 2"W. 1,10/etterill•

dozens of'ffiestai,,ffiintaltanetqwj with this,the infititry amine:teed liriet, at will, and,the rebels' went. ficli'spell !batik into, theirWors;our min advanack'and taking poiies-'ion of the ground lost: and a hill betides.Fresh troops,' who had- nov,been in' action,;were ,thrown, forWard, and as; the shades ofmight drew oo we were. in* strong'ready so-partleipate' id the• slituitaneoam fat-lank'tobe made onSundity morning.'Oglesby's' Wallace':;..and MaArthufs:brigades didthe, hardest fighting, and havesuffered terribly. They would' undoubtedly-have held their first position but for` thefailure of amtnunition. • Until Ordered; tostorm, the ammunition wagois well at I dis-tance, offon the hills, preventing their beingmoved rapidly. Some of our best °Moors and
• men have gone to their long home hardly aman went over the, field'after the battle .thatdidnot discover some comrade who hid, fal-len. We lost-three lieut. Colonels :at leaiit;.;one quarter ofall the other officerswere either'wounded or killed. -

During Saturday, night;a confliction ofallour lines was made for a, elmulianeoui assaultfrom every point,and orders Were Ilivell.by(ten. Grant to take the.enemyat the. point ofthebayonet. Every man was at hie. poet-the fifty-seventh,,-Illinois on the extreme
,,kt daylight the advance was Made, butwhen the full light ef day broke forth= whiteflags were oheerved hanging in many placeson the enemy's works. An °Boer, ata conve-nient point, was Informedthat they had stack-el thew arms and surrendered early' in themorning, the following pithy eorrespondence;having passed between their commanders :HEADQUARTERS FORT POULSON,Feb. 16,'1862, 6 o'olook,a. m.- liCoonsideration of, all the cdronmstancesgoverning the:present situation ofaffairsattide station, I_propose to the commanding of-goer of the. Federal, forces the appointment ofCommiseloners to agree) upon the terms of ca-pitulation of the forces atthle post under myoomnsand. In that view`I suggest an armis-tice Until 12 eoloolt to-day. ,I am, veryrespectfully

, your obedient ser-
S. B . Bms'vent, u

,Brigadier General, C. S. A.To-Brigidge,Geseral 11.s:Grant, eonizeand- •lag 15, 8:4117310 near, Pnit Ponalson-
1 • ...,L.,?.4ht PISMO; ET FoxyDatentesOrs, .

.„

'
"''''`

• , Feb.l9, 1862. '

To am S. B. Buckltei:‘ Sin: Your! ofthis date, proposing an armistice,:and ap-pointment of commissioners Meet& terms.ofcapitulation lei justreeeired. No terms ex-.Dept an unconditional and immediate surren-dercan be accepted. I_ propose tomove im-I medlately upon your works. ,I am, Sir' very respectfully your obedentservant. (signori). • U. B. GRANT,1 'Brigadier General Commanding.r HEADQVA.RTERS, Dover, Tenn.,February 16, 1862. ' fBriyodi,sr , General U. S. Great, 0.6. A.:Sir: The - distribution of farces under mycommand, incident to an unexpected changeof commanders and the overwhelming forceunder your own command, compel me, not-withstanding the brilliant SDOOOSS Of at,. Con-federatearms yesterday, toaccept the tinged-irons and at:chivalrous terms which you pro-pose. I am, sir, your obedient servant, .

S. B. Bacmcza,Brigadier General C. S. A.Oar whole force wan soon in the enemy'sworks. The rebel officers gave up theirsword". The bulk ofthe rebels Were ohs-
, lgngbdefaosre they bmedenkwnoe wre n apprised'ufen,der

aaPillownud Floyd had rammed and.executedtheir 'leaps during the night, taking withthem Floyd's brigade and a few farorites, oe.copying what few small steamers they had,r At first the prisoaen were loud in their de-r numiation of the runaways. Manyof them1 acknowledged the hopelessness of their muse,and intimated their willingness to take theoath ofallegiance, and return to their Yentas.To the question pat to an :saber as to how-many ?Mennen trekked, he replied : n YouI have al out oftwenry-fivethousand who wensnot killed or did not escape."It is impossible to geta list of thekilledand wounded, as the killed have not all beenbrought in, and they are mixed with the rebelAs tier as, ascertained, the following Is ttielist ofkilled and wounded: in the 18th IllinoisCaptain Wilson, Lieutenant Sheets andLieut.,'Marsh, killed; Captain nannnh, wounded. 'In the 9th Illinois; wounded—CaptainRobin-' son, Captain Becker, Lieut. Fulton andLieut.„Leber. The killed are Capt. Shaw, Limits.' Be qe, Chun:mit,Kenyon, Bohr, Duncan a '
kilied-.400. Pari?,lll"ichardw~.ard 1 -ton, Bragg', Jas. MoCastlin, Sitneen Sloan,

,' Caleb Griffith, E. Morris, all of Company ( 1.Wounded—Lient. Col. Ransom, Cars: Rose,Andrews and McKee; Limas. Dean, Wilobq,Murry, Blackstone and Capt. Carter, elightli.18th Illicole, killed: -Lieut. Manser, Captain-I Craig and Sergeant Peskill; wenanded :•Col.,Lawyer, lu ann, Capt. Lawlor, Cant. Miami,Lieut. Toole. 20th Illinois, Wed': Lino ~1 cod...Erwin; wounded: Cask. Renseard, Lieu ~eiArchdeacon and Ring. 30th Illinois, ki llAdjutant "Kirkpatrick .'' 3lst, killed: Lien .Col. White and Capt. Williamson ; wounded::Col. Logan,) Mil through hie shoulder,)' Ad-jutantCapehart, Captains MeCook„Suunner-tield and Dr. McCook:- 48th, tilled: Lieut.Col. Smith., list, killed :'Capt. Telltre., " IThe comPosition of the rebel foines-wiressisfollows: . , ... . , -. .''..
~.

1TeDDESSIO, eleven resit:mate; Misilmelppl,eight; Texas, one; _Kentucky, - two • Arkan-sas, one; Virginia four. One battalion'of Icavalry, each Alabama, Tennessee and Mid-
Sr. Louts, Feb. 18.--The Republiaan's Feet'Donahoe correspondent gives thefolloWing

account of the:fighting on Saturday: ' I 1Yesterday morning,

" just at daylight, kheavy sortie was made by the garrison from';the left portion of their worke. This attackwas made upon the'extreme right wing of he,Union army, where it was the weakest. PartofGen. MeClernenredlvisloa, underColonel''Oglesby';consisting ofhis brigade, was eta-tioned there; alto, SeihwariCe and McAlisterebatteries.- The point was upon a ridge lead-ing into the right redoubt, and was e:RustedSuet above the main fort. Diming the night Ithe enemy`couldbe beard busily at work, hat )whatat, it was impossible to tell, as a thicket• 1of woods encompassed the Union troops onevery side, rendering view, in any direction,almost Impossible. ' '
At daylight,&large body of theenemy Sid-denly appeared on' the extreme rightwing of 1Col. Oglesby's commandand opened a terril 'ble lire with cannon `Dom' their redoubte, Itimeplaying at the same epon our force* from )guns placed in positionon the night previoati.The camp of the 29th and 31st was the moatexposed, and the wholebrigade was at onceformed into line as follows: the 18th Illinois Iheld the extremeright, Bth Illinois ;text, 30th iIllinois next, and then the 29th Illinois, eupl-porting the right ofCapt. Prohwartz's battery;the 31st Illinois defending the artillery on the'left.

From the firing of the drat gun until nini I,o'cleok, the battle ,raged,unremittingly,,nua 1with fearful loss onboth sides. , %.iAgainand again our troops, drovethe.enemy Iomk, but they were often reinforced, whileour troops had, owing to the extended lines ofthe army, and also their position on the elertame right, to fight'unainsteCliore gallank,lighting never took plane than that, of theAnton troops, exposed to' the ter rible 'firingof triple their number. Theis stood)their Iground until in setae regiments every°Meerwas killed or Wounded: 'Athut, andrelluetaistl.ly, regiment by regiment they slowly-felff .book, leaving Schwarta'a batteryand three:alfloAdisteesgans‘innsbei hinlldse. Retiring afew hundred yarde they all mode a Mead, andGen: Smith arrived with reinforcenients, end
work
at once drove the enemy agein into their
IIIn the. flrit of the battle ITU alio 'COI. W.L . Wallace's brigade.—thellth, 20th, Iftband Bth; she, Col. McArthur's brigade, allof which troops angered severely. Opposed tothem were 12,000rebels, 'supported by gun,placed carefully inpisitiols.Gels. Grant; having command, nt thilait.visien,:drovithe enemyback with mien*ellentl, and gained the lestgroat AConcehe ordered an advance by Gen, Smith 'on the'left, charging under hot fires up the •steephill, on which wm the outer redoubts. Ourtroops gained thehigh bhmetworke, And withhardly a use-wept Geerthem. planting thestars anther;pes nest the walls;netder a martgalling Sr.. They, formedi,nhatired,- anddrove the Albite back until they fell into anewpeeitiOn behind acmebetteirles;' when,evening came on. ' The Onion troopsbid Waitvictorious atevery,pcint, having gainialback. ground lost In the ;Morning; and, ga

t'•withilsone padturtles, atitun.ol:: lTo4tlit iiOurtroops hold their porition doting tiiiiqught,,ivprillngth• repeated assaults. iThe 'soeisi within' the'entered tort) attarthe . sottendor, showed hart zartihly.tba rebelgarrison had suffered..sgsvpishus *en,lying fragments of shell andround Shot,' halfburied/la the earth; tents wane torn to piecesgal earriager broken' is* ,seattar estarc.l4Ta thlt left4lPlSPOtOrhatt ih* assault

----- - - - -
. .I en Her aid; bodies ..thigkihkantiabundant andianrie °tranvia 2Mtinaties andgallant attack was yisiblira" (Ai,therails°right; for half a mite-distant, the' a.,perste sortie 'was Canto bythenrfiri"tar sceneswere ;rialble. '-

Wiipi
... •'. :The gallantry ofthe Union hatlbitenwell and severely tested, and itiv have -provedmore than equal to the task before them.'ii.!As thefleet appnivhed the Port this morn-ing, Witte '---. • -4, • *VI' fired and the three cheerswent epithet.' the -Ainerlean flags were visible.No offietir in the army had any idea ofFortDonation's defenses until they bad been sein-ed and examined.Sonia!

.. men, 'when out of ammunition,rushed forward, and although exposed to thefull foroe_ of the -rebel'', artillery, gallantlydrove .their foes bank with; the bayonet AndCaptured their guns. . -The foLlowing.nre the names ofsome of therebel officers ,captured : Col. Garrett, col.Col. Forest Col.- .Brciwn and Col. Abernethy.Canto; steamer" MeMphis ;ar-rived tram Fort Dovielsen this evening,bring-'ing a 111halsaippi Beginvent prismneray undkilter sixty wounded soldieri,who were leftat Mound Pity. Eight or nine°that Mintsure•on their 'way,with rebel prisOncirt...,'The, rebels.. who ;escaped, are iipposed, tohave gone to. Nashville, where,-or -at Clarks-villa; it is supposed the rebels will attempt tomake 'mother stand:Thilevening a,gMet. Light'was seinier sev-eral hours In the direction of Clarksville,andit is supposed the rebels have burned thetownor theft steamboats ha the river to:preventthem fromfalling into oar hands. .Rebel officeia_adinft that if wetelte Naih-ville rebellion in Tennessee is gone up.The prisoners will probably be sent toCampDouglasj.Chicago.

VERY.LANEWS
, ••A, Speedy forward IS'Oyement

Sr:Loins, Feb. 17.—The Dembiliv't's' FortHonelson eorrespondent, under .date of the17th, says that it is .impoesible to state the
• promise extent of our • capture, everythingbeing in such confusion.. The 37th and 57thVirgielaund several Arkansas, Ali/bathe and

left wi
Texas regiMeati

and
mereamongthe.foice which:th Pillow .Floyd.. The 'rebel andFederal officers, 'fraternize with , the 'beetg._

,The assertion' In terdaiy 'io-•*Acting the . Union sentiment: prevailing.amongthe prisoner':here is mush strength-,ened by subsequent intercourse with 'them.:This remarkholds specially true of, the Ten-:misses regiments: The bait OffiCcirs.•aineng,them are these who yielded to the popular,madness at the eleventh hour.- , Theysay they'are all sick of this unnatural warfare. Mlaledby politician' first; and betrayed brgeneralssince, they hire betiorie disguited with thebogus confederacy. and wish to withdrawfroth
Gen. Grantwill be ordered fora epeedy for-ward movement to still greater

• The rebel officers assert that Gen, Johnstonwill concentrate every available soldier ofcommand at Nashville, and make a desperateattempt to retrieve : the mirifortimea' ef the
The rebel surgeon!, p •their lose at be-.tween 300 and 400!killed, and double •that'umber wounded. • I
Sr. Loins, Feb. 18.—Thefollowing is a dis-patch from Headquarter" to Gen:Washington : The flag of the Union is float-ing in Arkansas.- Gen. Curtis has driven Pricefrom Misieuri, cutting np his rear and hourlycapturing prisoners arid stores. .The army ofthe mouth-west is doing. its duty nobly.:(Itigned:] W.•Hart.itcs,

• • . ' Alfsjor-General.
•Catcsoo,' Feb. 18.-The 2l-Gam's epeeistsays the, position of ' the,ground occupied byour troops to attack Fort Doneleon was such

' rthatnot more titan one regiment could operate •at' he game" time, while the rebels could bringnearly their; : whole force to beat *submit .-The first regiment to receive :the; rebels vealthe 18th,..whieh:fought with:desperate:gosage
when their. ammunition_ma exlyttmtheywere :forced to retire. it was ,placed byf the Bth.. • They, too, were drives.hack, after firing '' the. last .reurtai.bleitlibite.the otherregiments lending such; aeblettidan, their potations would adieir.' Geri: Lim Wal-;isle ases'ordered to reinforcetoClernand,"and.Mat two binigades from the centre: -: The*Flat',Illinois, Col. ,Ifogani.fought like veterans,lid-fending Schwartes battery under. the-most;jplling fire, until eve_.„,

..

_ryhorse atthe, battery'.tine.lfiln*lltstethir-badcharge eta. guni,as well. as aLien tem-intColonel ,an noting Major, seven Captains,.end-anutteber OfLieutenants of CM alat,'Nad'beim:tilled'and the Colokel wounded. 'Doingnearly surrounded, Capt: McCook;"who- Was_: left,ln '.4o.lllllilad, drew 'elf what inie'lleft ofthe,rigiment.'-luol, lowever, :until' ' theilastround was expended and they had commenced'tUdrive therebels before them) 'The' ',Mond -:brigade then ' came up and took thei place oftheretired one, end fought desperately, losinggreat number.efkilled, but with *0 lussivtrsore of a porticgtof Wallace', itisislunclrPristhe:rebels balk, to,their Antrattehtnecite, gairl,-log' a portion of the 16et groubd: The objectof therebels was evidently to cut: ' 'their. way,through our tro4ar- ' ' ''''': 'TheGen. Johnston taken in#e Ilitelirod John-ston, a'Brigadier senors! froze Tenneiree.
7 _ T'ratispiirrtsitiwu 'of Ttvrops.

,Sr. Louts, Feb. 18.-,Eive,steamers left forSt. Charles, M0.:,-..t0-day, whom troops wigembarktor the,Cumbeilund., Two regiment'sarrived.from St. Charles by railr oadimmediately proceed "eolith.' Most ecod will'
itensiveand active preparationsAri WigItiak, fOr thptransportktion of '

• Gen,. Cailnm,Wel. Kalleak's statirwiiigo. th.thstubirlandl.fOr": thiviirisonerueipturedat Hort Donelson: .Bi:omit thousand,
;

sentto Chicago, and the balanoe to Sprit gtield,"hundred of this_wounded., go :to-rCiiivinriatt, an .:thii!luibiriciswilLbObiought here., -.TheLreglnienti ,Whichsuffered most in the battle wilt be:detailed toguritard theprisoneriat the, pima oftheivoon-finemo.Some four thOtimitilor'Almaare 4(4. ei,iontefront b'OrtrDonelsoll. !
. Mosteztensivo preparationir arebeifigmadeto celebrate Washington's birthday.

,' Fr ,totri- Fortress - Monroe. -;'

. , Bazitiiose,l'eb;l43:-:-.lt isrurniled by pas=by, the -Fortress. Monroe, boat, ••-titatnaws,had:leiched Norfolkof the irorrentler ofSarintialtmititont a gunbeing tired.70nriet-tii From FOrtieseldenract- Makes;no invtiliptiof,thereport:-...; S. in.Mills;thepublisher, and Thos.'d.Pig-L ipitt, its' editor of the notorinns , sooessionelicit; :The'...gieol, were tide - morning irreutod,and taken:iii Fortress :Slou'ree,, on, she 17th,•via. Baltimore.
-,;'A dag of truce- brought over a lady fromNorfolk, but no newspapers. --

':' ' , i •We understand-that's:ha NorfOlitDaY*li.ofAble morningrialtos 'ma inentiep.or the sari.render of Fort Donelson, but reprssents the'oontest as still going,it., -Nothing additionalhaltbeen tectilv,ed froti 13ivinitahl. ' -•'. •
-

. ' whictr. B. guilt* 'AuditLink:arrivedfront Washiegton.during./aiftddhl, althoughfired at onheripassoge down-the Pototrout bilk •one shot'liftable iterv'alightirinjurin g her,wlieslhoaee..
CORGRESB- "PRST. e&SSiOli.

.•• 6114.070.14i11 SeDate Well engaged dariag•to•dar 'redhead:atthe' aul of . r: - Stark'tflight WAPit.IP,Settat,orjr°.nl ,CM.SP.V,.tAIIouttatdrintsikany te5.....,-- ' • .L . ...1.
• .;.liouna.....The . liana .paseedr. Wit. -roar•kitten ,to t Captain -Dupont , and. ;SenatorJolutsoilitenderinttalks'to 'the;skint alml' nal:for the brilliantaria of riChrlei.,:„ `. 1,The ommittee ..on 'Wae 'end 'Blanc 'rei•portedbCeak the United Staty es Note bill whirmodifications: ' n'irarnii'de the special ordfor tAnorrair: -',- - ::, ~ , i ~ , -

.., f-.Oak,dresolution Was passed to illandaster thipublicbuildings on Saterday,, and, .in markat
killed

respect for the. eseory; of tits. bravissuap
,andrierjeathi foe.. those -emended.Jllithe tweak eletotiest, the : Youic 44J9114/1. 14 .83an earlyboar_ ' .

des*.-iibillOck andGabs, Illatlell iSr.Loris, Pah.- is—seviiitieports hiyinElided 'enamorthrol;shthe zewspit2on' 14irelation to:,Gene,. .moClellan and' ,nalleo ~which are ealentatedto whiled thepublic andmats adennderetandhiga and jealousies:,TbkRosuicagmasuglosts, by . andetritYof don.,IWeek, coot hehp 441 times ripechrect tbemoat hearty .cooperitlon'froii,(len.3l4lellitd,and,that lisilltedliterltPlitn.guile:Or-We**partatent, he/abatis advise JUla :appeared; 4•the Generd.in-Chief., , The, awo Genarels.iirpin almost constant •bointdantattloti: by,tele-

cir-,-. 11:11floionstnsOoss it=CIeviela"44,C4r i.LAilb;l4ll44o,4Thito:ita_ooit: .;mamasit Aar. goetonlaysaltdloaltalrien
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t Arrival QCtkelittailieriEdinburg.Nsw Youx, Feb. 13.--The Edinbirg leftLiverpoi. atmidnight on tho 3d and Queens-townonthe night of thelth iiest:,•firrivodnoon to-day. •ffer &deices iro.tria'Liverpao7little ;.mole one day. lotev,but;by way of.Queensto they, are two days later.'Therebel 'dimmer Naeheille left Southionp-ton.ow the id inst: ; Shepassitithiziscato -raoif.Cowes,-iwhere -the latter. war 'anchored.The Tuscarora slanted up to in-chase ofthe Nashville, but the ;frigate.Shannon` wasalongside;toprevent their departure foivtwen-ty-fkurhours. Thi last Seenof the lithrYtleshe wax steandig dowifthe Xhattuel - With'allspeed. •

." :Thebrig Fanny loierl4^frotri 'Ohnilestia onJanuary let, has ariivad.at'Lliarpootwith'acargo of cotton and rosin. ;TheLondon 'Morning Poo rerieW3 the re'itert that. the Arch Duke 3:toxin/JUN:I! wilr.eo--the Throne of. Mezic o . , 4 'Austria -alooopt theThrone of Nexicolfor the 'Arch fluke &ximilieu;hut
a
Winnot &ode-Venetia litiotehaltge.There is ,idonry crisis at '-Vonitlitand

tion of the new money,
the government has decreed retied .r.linula.

Disturbances hive taken' plans at VonsUa
Liverpool,Feb. d.4-4The pi,ceittt42 'to-day we 3,500 bilit,'lncliding 1„sooto spe.:4=latorminit exporter's:- 'The Marketobesed Wet ,andrinchanged,. The&deicesfromtar eonunfavorable.- Breadsudfsquiet ; pro.-visiens.dull ;' bacon and produce .Leelecien-,..Consols closed at 1123(4493;‘, for •money.

. Latest sale! .4:AlRa:heap Jitteelie; -Erie, 28,X(420„ti; IllinoisCentral 41@W
Whieling •Convention -AdJoninegi.:,-National Sainte Tired:.

Wasnyin:' Peb.%18.-=The Wienal •'Convention adjourned thisOreainginfterfifty,nine days session. Thetree - auto Antiunionwets defeated. COMBLIStiOnekS, howerur,-were.appointed with power to; reassemble, therJon-vontion in on,, the new;State is not reeoltele-.ed looby Congress. -This provision is supposedto kto a free State.There true, greatrejOidinibere over the FortDotiehion • tleWll.: Gen. 'Roseman:: ordered anational salute at an early hour this morning.
(Markets br.Telegrapl 1..,;-,,;cnicearam, ireb:llfirarting.-Ylourbeldldghar.clueing at $4 40d$1 5O for superfine, and ;molt e 9'for extra.'- Wheat alarm to Mega° SCbrad SI WWI 06 for white. -bor ntrtmat 50a..417,10ig, and PI good demand at 61e.. Bare, in.as •tire'edtand,atengate. lirdtky closed quiet at gue.-'MAI Pork mold at SlSetatat.; them-trete tinby-eis at this rate at, the dpii4 Snlb•Poth,vie Tintedt.at33014%,but the defoatol. fell oft.at the On% andthere was more offitingtreountry packers wire more'tlEspoiked toseg. Lard •waroffored 4t.7c withouttallag. bums, armories ant quiet, and Unchanged.'Moinalet 4 561' 441:. : 9.4ree -. 193k3 20=4, !'"kPagatat :


